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IT HAPPENED IN GERMANY.
GERANî~ STUDET-'l Hold up a minute. L.es understand the

5ituash'n. W'hich of you <hic) three fellers is waiting on nme,
anyhow ?

(s lager berr is ni juhîxica l , un inucidentf like tihis iu ut be
frrdto sinuc pecifliarify of flhe Prîussion lmt

a chilly way, of course, but 1 didn't care for ihat. 1
miade bier get mie a good strong cui) of tea, put a writing
table in miy room-it lias the cosiest little grate in il, r
niean the room, not the tabie-and fix mce s0 that I can
do twy corresponding in the cutest sort of way.

0f course, I couldtn't really go dlown to the 1'openiii."
wîth my hiair sucbi a fright and niynose ail red with the frost.
liesides, 1 didn't have my poor little pencil and the note-
book. But, how lucky it was !One of the gentlemien of
the Press Gallery, wlio boards in this verv bouse, ivas
kind c'nougli to î-oiunteer to write the description for nie.
I-le gav-e mie " th'e stuff," as lie terms it, neatly sealed up,
and said lie would not bother mie reading it over, but
tlîat I w-as just to send it to you marked O.K. Please
print it riglit iii bere

['le editor, under tlîe circunmstances, lias nothing, for
it butt to use the volunteer material, which, it will per.
liaps lie noticed, (hiffurs soniewlîat iii style froni thie grace-
fui atnd î-cfinecl product of our on-n correspondcnt's pen.
Some ninmes arc suppressed for reasons w'hicii may be
liad on applicationi at the office.]

SHE OPENS UP.

With a buzz, and a biff, anid a
-3 bimi ; a rattle, a tattle, a scattle .

a r-r-mum, a humn-m-n ni,a bum-
m-m-rn-, the Parliarnentary cir-
eus lias bit town, and the after-

non perfortmance iS o11!
The saine fuss and fcathiers,

fiap-doodleand fim-flaam as ever
inarked tlîc opening lioorah.
'l'lie wlîole business was enougli
to give a billy-goat dyspepsia.
\Vhy ini tiunder the )oîininion
Trownî Counicîl can't get down
t0 work, without alI this infor-
nmai prelinitîary racket, A this
dîsplay of store clotlies,all these

second-hand court capers, ail this two-for-five farfonade,
is sometbing that kriocks mie out limper than a picnic
tea-towel.

If you'rcwaking, cal 1 me early,
Cali nie early, landiord dear,

For to-înorrow is - ic opcning,"
Andl ont of town 1 clear.

Of all the silly sighits, landlord,
The silicst, sloppiest it-

And ont of the town 1 move, landlord,
Ont of the town 1 git!

That w ould be the sentiment of your own and able
correspondent if she biad the iiisfortune to bc dorniciled
I)erniatieltly i this lurnber village, existence iii which,
uiîder the miost favorable auspices andi but for a short
timie, gives me a constant pain iii thc back-or the ', lum-
ber" region, if you admit powerfui jokes without docking
a fül--or rather a grirl's salary..

You bet I went iii and mingled with the guffy and
gîddy throng w-ho made tip the grand ass-emi-bligc, not
because 1 felt like it, but just t0 gatber a few notes about
the tog cry, tinsel and tonifoolery displayed. Mhen a
little fellow came int the Cominions Chamiber and ivent
tbrough acrobatic genuflexions, I nearly ivent into genu-
mne confluxios-of laughIter-aît bis contortions. Oh, if
I haci only been near enioughi to liaig the courtcsyinig
cha1îpie on the off-lug with miy littie band, and etiquire
tenderly of hirr whether bis miother knew lie ivas *out, it
would bave beeni a positive relief to nie!

But what shall 1 say about the dames and their duds,
for, of course, 'tii m> de-ir lady lriends îîîll bc îwaiting
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DESPATCH.
Jo-, s-- Why, Phoebus, )-on surely cannot have whitew'ashed

tha.t back roornin 50 short a time. Yon were to put on tw'ocoats
of ivhitew'ash, you rennîoniber."

1'-oRU- es, sali. I clone put 'cm on bofr tgeddcr-."

for your gentie Anna's only auîiîorizcd. version of the
ciothes aspect of his affair 1 '1l give 'errn short and
sweet scraps.

Lady - bad on what looked suspiciously likze
plain corded bed-ticking, lialf-iast style ; lier liair ivas
donc uip, and she ivore ositensible dianio,îds.

L.ady - w-ore off-color Halifax tweed; hler bodice
very properly reaclîed up to the neck; she sported a
watch-chain, but I couldn't catch on to the îvatch.
Ortianients, pearis, i niestones, rubies, Scotch granite,
sapphires, and cobblestones, if I anm any judge of such
articles.


